We have isolated mutants defective in high-affinity D-ribose transport. The mutations map in rbsT or rbsB, the structural gene for ribose binding protein. rbsT consists of at least one gene coding for a protein required for high-affinity transport. The high-affinity transport-defective mutants were able to utilize Dribose, indicating that at least a second, low-affinity transport system for D-ribose is present in Escherichia coli K-12. rbsT and rbsB are located at min 84 on the E. coli genetic map and, together with rbsK, the gene coding for ribokinase, constitute an rbs operon. The order of genes is rbsP/O rbsT rbsB rbsK. The rbs operon is subject to negative control by the product of the rbsR gene. rbsR is located distal to the rbs operon and appears to form a separate transcriptional unit.
Genes determining the ability of Escherichia coli K-12 to utilize D-ribose (rbs) as a carbon source have been localized to min 84 on the E. coli chromosome. Mutations in this region eliminate ribokinase activity and a high-affinity transport system that includes the periplasmic ribose-binding protein (RBP) . The order of markers in this region is phoS rbs ilv (1, 41) .
Since RBP has a Kd for binding similar to the K,, of highaffinity D-ribose transport, it has been postulated that RBP is a component of the high-affinity transport system (44) . Further evidence for the role of a periplasmic binding protein in D-ribose transport comes from the finding that spheroplasts of E. coli, in which the periplasmic proteins are no longer present, are unable to transport D-ribose (8) . The ATPase dependence of D-ribose transport (8) , which resembles other binding protein systems, is also consistent with this hypothesis (10) . Like other periplasmic binding proteins, RBP is synthesized as a larger-molecular-weight precursor with an amino-terminal signal sequence (13) .
In this paper, we describe genetic studies and restriction enzyme analysis of the rbs region which establish the order of the rbs genes, the existence of a rbs operon, and the nature of the rbs regulatory gene. Further, we show that RBP is essential for high-affinity D-ribose transport, but that this transport system is not necessary for growth on D-ribose as a sole carbon source.
MATERIALS AND METHODS Genetic techniques. The bacterial strains used in this study are listed in Table 1 . The media and techniques such as P1 transduction and bacterial conjugation have been described previously (29) . Ribose minimal plates contained 0.2% Dribose, and ribose indicator plates (tetrazolium or MacConkey) contained 1% D-ribose.
Isolation of a TnlO insertion linked to the rbs region. Approximately 20,000 independent derivatives of MRi121 containing random TnJO insertions were pooled (23) . P1 was grown on these pooled colonies and used to transduce MRi1O6, selecting for tetracycline resistance (TetT) on ribose minimal medium. Backcrosses were done to determine the linkage between the rbs region and the TnlO. MRi125 was isolated in this manner with a TnlO 94% linked by P1 transduction to the rbs region which was rbsR+.
Isolation of rbs deletions. Deletions were isolated in genes adjacent to a TnJO insertion by selecting for tetracyclinesensitive (Tets) derivatives (22) . P1 was grown on MRi125 and used to transduce an Hfr strain, G6, to Tetr. The resulting strain GRilO was used to select Tets derivatives by growing on medium containing fusaric acid (2) . The ribose phenotype was screened on ribose tetrazolium medium.
Rbs-Tets derivatives were tested for reversion by plating approximately 109 cells on ribose minimal medium; 9 out of 63 Rbs-Tets colonies did not revert to Rbs+. Presumably the remainder contained, rather than deletions, ISIO insertions in the rbs genes (43) .
Isolation of F' rbs episome. MRi125 was used to construct an Hfr with its point of transfer near rbs by the method of Chumley et al. (7) . An F' temperature sensitive for replication carrying the lac region and a TnlO was integrated into the chromosomes via TnJO homology by selecting for Lac' derivatives at 42°C. The resulting Hfr was mated with a recA56 derivative of MRi7, selecting for Rbs+ colonies (26) . The Rbs+ colonies were screened for rbs and lac temperature-sensitive expression and the ability to transfer both markers. One episome isolated in this way was designated F'6. A constitutive rbs region was crossed onto F'6 by first crossing a mutation resulting in a Rbs-phenotype onto the F' by homogenotization and then making it Rbs+ by recombination with MC4100 (rbs+ rbsR). The resulting F', F'8, carried the constitutive rbs region.
Isolation of an rbs operon fusion to lacZ. rbs-lac operon fusions were isolated in MRi121 by the method of Casadaban and Cohen (5) . Mu (29) , washed, concentrated 10-fold in 10 mM Tris-hydrochloride (pH 7.4), and sonicated for 20 s four times with 1-min intervals between each sonication. After sonication, the extracts were centrifuged at 6,000 rpm to remove unbroken cells. The supernatant was used to determine the amount of ribokinase activity by the method of Sable (36) . Assays were done at room temperature. Ribose was converted to ribose-5-phosphate, and the amount of ribose remaining was determined by using Nelson 1, 200 Ci/mmol) at 20 ,Ci/ml for various times. Immunoprecipitation as done by the method of Ito et al. (20) with antiserum prepared against RBP (13) . Immunoprecipitates were analyzed by sodium dodecyl sulfate-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (25) followed by fluorography with sodium salicylate (6) .
Fractionation of cells.
[35S]methionine-labeled cells were treated with lysozyme-EDTA to release periplasmic contents (21) . Sodium (14) . The PvuII2 site is located outside of rbsK (19) . There are additional PvuII and HinclI sites in the pJG1 plasmid (not shown). The left-hand endpoints of deletions Arbs-J and Arbs-7 have not been precisely placed.
heated to 100°C for 2 min and then immunoprecipitated with anti-RBP.
Restriction enzyme analysis. Phage and plasmid DNA was isolated by the method of Davis et al. (9) . Restriction enzymes were purchased from New England Biolabs and were used according to their instructions. Digested samples were run on 1% agarose gels and analyzed by methods previously described (9) .
Construction of plasmids. DNA from phage 480d rbs was digested with HindlIl and cloned into plasmid pBR322, and the resulting plasmids were screened for complementation of an rbs mutation in strain SE6100. Two Rbs+ transformants were found out of approximately 40,000. One of these, pSE100, contained a 4-kilobase (kb) HindIll fragment, whereas the other contained multiple 4-kb HindIll fragments. pSE110 was constructed by digesting pSE100 with PvuII followed by self-ligation.
A 13.7-kb EcoRI fragment from Xasn5O (42) was cloned into a Murray vector X616 (30) , ligated, and packaged in vitro (40) . An rbs deletion strain, MRi7, was infected, and the resulting plaques were screened on ribose tetrazolium medium. About 20 plaques out of 1,500 were dark red or Rbs+. Six were purified, and their DNA was analyzed. Five of the six were found to contain the 13.7-kb EcoRI fragment. The 13.7-kb EcoRI fragment was subcloned into pBR322 after digestion with EcoRI and Sall, resulting in pJG2, or after digestion with EcoRI and HindlIl, resulting in pJG1.
Southern blot analysis. Chromosomal DNA was isolated, digested, fractionated on 1% agarose gels, and transferred to nitrocellulose by the method of Southern (39) . Plasmid probes were made by labeling CsCl-purified DNA with [32P]ATP by nick translation (9) . Hybridization between the probe and chromosomal DNA blot was done at 37°C for 18 h under high-stringency conditions. The high-stringency conditions used were 50% (wt/vol) formamide, 75 mM sodium citrate (pH 7), 0.75 M NaCl, 1 mM EDTA, 0.1% sodium dodecyl sulfate, 0.05% bovine serum albumin (Sigma Chemical Co., fraction V), 0.05% polyvinyl pyrrolidine, 0.05% Ficoll, and 250 ,ug of heat-denatured calf thymus DNA per ml. The probe was removed by treatment of the nitrocellulose with 20 mM NaOH for 2 h. RESULTS Proposed map. In Fig. 1 , we present a map of the rbs region, based on restriction enzyme analysis and on genetic studies, described below. Located close to this region is the E. coli origin of replication. A restriction endonuclease map of the region from the origin to ilv has been determined by using the enzymes HindlIl and EcoRI (28) . To define the rbs region, we have cloned the region, using two approaches. In the first case, we cloned an HindIll fragment of approximately 4 kb onto plasmid pBR322, resulting in pSE100. A PvuII digestion of pSE100, followed by religation, yielded Hybridization of the same chromosomal digests with 32P-labeled pSE100. The previous probe was removed by treatment of the nitrocellulose with NaOH. The contents of lanes a through f are identical to those described for A. The faint band corresponding to the 0.76-kb PvuII fragment in lane e has been reproducibly seen in several gels.
VOL. 158, 1984 pSE110, which carries only the HindIIIl-PvuIIl fragment. In the second approach, we cloned a 13.7-kb EcoRI fragment from a lambda phage carrying this region of the chromosome into another lambda vector. An EcoRI-SalI fragment was cloned from this phage DNA into pBR322, and the resulting plasmid was called pJG2 (Fig. 1) . This EcoRI-SaIl fragment contained a 4-kb Hindlll fragment that was shown to be identical to that in pSE100 by PvuII restriction analysis and by Southern blot analysis of the E. coli chromosome (Fig. 2) .
To determine the location within these fragments of the genes for the known proteins of this region, RBP and ribokinase, we have introduced the plasmids pSE100 and pSEllO into a strain deleted for the chromosomal rbs region (see below). The data presented in Fig. 3 and Table 2 show that RBP and ribokinase are encoded in the 4-kb fragment and that the order on the chromosome of these genes is rbsB rbsK ilv.
Isolation and characterization of the rbs mutants. Some of our laboratory E. coli K-12 strains are constitutive for rbsB and rbsK expression, without any known previous selection for this property (strain 107011.1 in Fig. 3) . Two different strains, MC4100 and 107011.1, which are not closely related, were found to be constitutive, whereas several others were inducible for the rbs genes.
We have isolated nitrosoguanidine-induced rbs mutants in an ilv derivative of MC4100 constructed by P1 transduction of that strain with a lysate from strain 107011. (Fig. 2) . Deletion 1 removed approximately 4.8 kb of DNA and had one end between the Hincll site and the PvuIIl site, which we believe is in rbsK (Fig. 1) . Deletion 7 removed approximately 6 kb of DNA and ends between the PvuII2 and HindIII2 sites. Deletion 7 still contains ISIO sequences from TnJO (F. Moreno, personal communication).
The two classes of nitrosoguanidine-induced rbs mutants differed in their recombination properties with deletions 1 and 7. The mutants that were deficient only in ribokinase activity recombined with Arbs-J, whereas the mutants that produced neither RBP nor ribokinase recombined with neither deletion. Seven RBP-RbsK-mutants were subdivided by crosses with plasmids pJG1 and pSE110. Neither plasmid could complement any of the rbs mutants, despite the fact that pSE110-carrying strains produce RBP. However, six of the RBP-RbsK-mutants recombined with pJG1, whereas one recombined with pSE110. One mutant, DG1-9, characterized by Galloway and Furlong (12) as being defective in Dribose transport also recombined with pJG1 (data not shown).
Results that were initially surprising were obtained in complementation studies with pSE100. Despite the fact that this plasmid carries only a portion of the rbs region, it complements all 23 rbs mutants tested-mutants falling into both mapping groups. However, upon further analysis, it became clear that this complementation was due solely to the production of ribokinase coded for by the plasmid. (Since the fragment of the rbs genes carried by pSE100 does not include the promoter for these genes [see below], the transcription of the rbsK gene is probably initiated from a promoter located in the plasmid outside of the inserted chromosomal fragment.) It appears that products coded for by genes outside the rbs region provide an alternative transport system(s) for D-ribose. Thus, of the genes located in the rbs region, only the product of the rbsK gene is necessary for growth on D-ribose as the sole carbon source (see below). The complementation observed with pSE100 was not due to the presence of all rbs genes on the plasmid.
Regulation of the rbs genes. Fusions of the lac operon to the rbs genes proved useful in studies on the regulation of the rbs genes. These fusions were obtained in strain MRi121 (an rbsR+ strain) by using the Mu dl lac phage of Casadaban and Cohen (5) . One of these fusions, MRi16, in which ,-galactosidase was properly regulated by D-ribose (193 U of ,-galactosidase activity uninduced and 1,183 U of I-galactosidase activity induced by ribose), was used in subsequent studies. The site of the fusion joint was roughly determined by showing that MRi16 recombines with pSE110 to generate Rbs+ recombinants. Also, the fusion strain does not produce RBP. Thus, the fusion joint lies before the rbsK gene, but is still within the HindIIIl-HindIII2 fragment. For ease of further manipulation, the Mu phage in this fusion strain was replaced by recombination with lambda phage (24) . From such lambda lysogens, lambda transducing phages carrying the rbs-lac fusions could be obtained. These phages can integrate in the bacterial chromosome only by genetic homology, since the att site of the phage is deleted. One of these phages, AJ6-16, was used in studies on the structure and regulation of the rbs operon. When lysogens of an rbsR+ strain are made with this phage, ,-galactosidase was still regulated by ribose (Table 3 ).
An F' carrying the rbs region was obtained as described above. The dominance-recessiveness relationships of the wild-type and constitutive alleles of the rbsR gene were determined in heterodiploids with the constitutive mutation either on the F' or on the chromosome. Since the enzyme assay for 3-galactosidase is more sensitive than that for ribokinase, we have done these studies in strains lysogenic for XJ6-16. In both diploid strains, the inducible phenotype Finally, evidence from restriction mapping here and studies in the accompanying paper (19) indicate that there is no space for another gene between rbsB and rbsK, forcing us to the conclusion that rbsR is to the right of these genes.
rbs operon: orientation and location of regulatory elements. We described mutants that not only are lacking RBP and probably other proteins of the D-ribose transport system, but also are lacking ribokinase. We believe that all of these VOL. 158, 1984 mutations are polar (or promoter) mutations. The existence of such mutations provides evidence for an rbs operon. We have shown in diploid studies that two mutations (one an amber mutation, and the other, not as well characterized , but which may be a frame-shift mutation [12] ) exert their effects on rbsK expression (or on 3-galactosidase activity, when experiments were done in fusion strains) only in cis (Table 5 ). Both of these mutations map in the EcoRIlHindllll fragment (Fig. 1) . In addition, the effects of these mutations on gene expression were not reversed by the presence of a second copy of the rbs genes (Table 5 ). These findings suggest that there is an operon comprised of rbsK, rbsB, and at least one other gene upstream from these two genes. The existence of polar (or promoter) mutations that recombine with the EcoRIl-HindIIIl fragment to generate Rbs+ recombinants indicate that the promoter and operator for the operon lie in this fragment.
Further verification for these conclusions comes from two lines of experiments. First, studies with the fusion phage J6-16 show that the regulatory elements of the operon lie upstream from rbsK. This phage carries an lacZ gene whose expression is ribose inducible. Thus, it must carry the regulatory elements of the rbs operon. Yet, this phage does not recombine with any rbsK mutants, and lysogens of it do not produce RBP. This places the fusion joint in or to the left of rbsB and the promoter-operator region to the left of this region. Second, we have evidence that the EcoRIl-HindIIIl fragment contains the rbs operator. When a multicopy plasmid (pJG1) carrying this fragment was placed into an rbsR+ strain carrying the rbs-lac fusion, the strain became constitutive for P-galactosidase synthesis (Table 6 ). This result suggests that this plasmid carries the rbs operator which, when present in multiple copies, can titrate away the limited amount of repressor produced byi the rbsR gene. The same phenomenon has been observed in the lac operon (16, 27) -. In contrast to the results with pJG1, neither pBR322 nor pSE100, which carries the HindIIIl-HindIII2 fragment, had any effect on the inducibility of P-galactosidase.
High-affinity transport is not required for growth on Dribose. Genes coding for the high-affinity D-ribose transport system map in the rbs region. A strain carrying a deletion of the rbs region, Arbs-7, exhibited no high-affinity transport. "Strains were grown in M63 containing 1% glycerol and 0.2% Dribose. The construction of these strains is described in the text. MRi1O61 contains an rbsT(DGI-9) mutation on the chromosome and wild-type XJ6-16, whereas MRi1O62 contains a wild-type rbs region on the chromosome and the rbsT mutation crossed onto the integrated fusion phage. Similarly MRi8391 contains rbsT839(Am) on the chromosome and wild-type XJ6-16, whereas MRi8392 contains a wild-type rbs region on the chromosome and the rbsT mutation crossed onto the integrated fusion phage. Phage were isolated from MRi1O62 and MRi8392 and shown by back-crosses to contain the rbsT mutations. The fusion phage carrying the rbsT mutation [either rbsT839(Am) or rbsT(DGI-9)] were integrated at the att lambda site, and the assays were repeated with similar results. The introduction of plasmid pJG2, which carries the entire rbs region, restored the high-affinity transport (Table 7) . However, several lines of evidence suggest that this highaffinity system and its components, including RBP, are not essential for growth on D-ribose as the sole carbon source. First, we and others have identified strains that are lacking RBP, but can still grow on ribose. One of these is strain MOa, from our collection, which was found to be lacking RBP without any known selection for this property (unpublished observations). Other strains are revertants of the rbs mutant DG1-9 (see above), isolated by ourselves and by Galloway and Furlong, which grow on ribose, but have no RBP (12) .
The nature of the classes of rbs mutants described in this paper also suggests that the D-ribose transport system coded for in this region is not necessary for growth on ribose. Mutants unable to utilize D-ribose consisted only of ribokinase-defective mutants and polar mutants in other genes in the operon, which eliminated ribokinase activity. No mutants exhibiting normal levels of ribokinase were observed. If growth on D-ribose were dependent on the transport system encoded by the rbs region, we would have expected to obtain mutants that were defective in transport, but still made normal amounts of ribokinase. However, if E. coli can transport D-ribose by more than one pathway, then mutations that simply knock out the high-affinity transport system would not be detected as rbs mutants. Given the existence of more than one transport system, the only types of mutants that would be unable to grow' on D-ribose would be those that are lacking ribokinase.
Finally, the properties of plasmid pSE100 support this conclusion. This plasmid does not carry the entire set of genes necessary to code for the high-affinity transport system (Table 7 ), yet it complements all rbs mutants tested, including the rbs deletions Arbs-J and Arbs-7. It seems likely MRi7(pSE100)
.0. 1 aStrains were grown in LB medium containing 0.2% D-ribose.
Ampicillin (200 p.g/ml) was added to the growth media for plasmidcontaining strains. that it is the ribokinase coded for by pSE100 that restores the ability to grow on D-ribose. We did notice, however, that the strains complemented by pSE100 did not grow as well on Dribose as did those complemented by pJG2, which carries the entire rbs region.
We do not know what other system(s) is responsible for the transport in the high-affinity transport-defective strains. We have attempted without success to eliminate this transport by mutation, raising the possibility that there is more than one such system. We do know that at least some of the D-ribose transport is coded for by genes that are not dependent on cyclic AMP, as we find that a cya derivative of a strain carrying Arbs-7 and pSE100 is still able to grow on Dribose.
Isolation of high-affinity transport-defective mutants that make ribokinase. Evidence that RBP is not required for Dribose transport was obtained by the isolation and characterization of a mutant with an rbsB structural gene mutation. Although pSE100 did complement the rbs deletion strains for growth on D-ribose, such complemented strains formed smaller colonies than did wild-type strains on ribose minimal medium. This slower growth was presumed to be due to the absence of the high-affinity transport system, since ribokin- least one gene whose product is needed for high-affinity Dribose transport. The complementation of rbsB61 by pSE110, taken together with the fractionation experiments suggests that this mutation is in the structural gene for rbsB.
Further evidence that rbsB6J has altered RBP was provided by antibody precipitation with anti-RBP and cell fractionation (Fig. 4) . RBP was made in a rbsB61-carrying strain, but was not released with the periplasmic fraction, in contrast to the properties of RBP in wild-type strains. Since the RBP found in this strain appeared to be the mature form of the protein and not the precursor (Fig. 5) , it appeared that, in this mutant, RBP is secreted and processed, but does not fractionate properly. The rbsB6J mutation may have altered the protein so that it associates with the membrane fraction.
DISCUSSION
We have presented evidence that the genes responsible for D-ribose metabolism in E. coli constitute an operon mapping at min 84 on the chromosome. The order of genes is rbsPIO rbsT rbsB rbsK. rbsT may consist of two genes that are likely to be involved in transport. Since the other binding protein systems that have been characterized all have two or more additional gene products required for transport (15, 17, 35, 38) , it is not surprising to find these genes in the D-ribose system. The accompanying paper also suggests the presence of two genes coding for high-affinity transport proteins in addition to rbsB (19) .
The rbs operon is subject to negative control by the product of the rbsR gene. This gene is located distal to the rbs operon and appears to constitute an independent transcriptional unit.
Although the gene products of rbsT and rbsB constitute a high-affinity transport system for D-ribose, this system is not essential for growth on the sugar. As long as sufficient amounts of ribokinase are present, E. coli K-12 is able to transport enough D-ribose into the cell by other pathways to allow growth. The failure of extensive attempts by ourselves to isolate mutants lacking an alternative transport system suggest that there may be more than one additional pathway for the transport of D-ribose.
The existence of more than one transport system for Dribose results in a situation in which, when rbs mutants are isolated, only those that are missing ribokinase can be detected. Mutants that are simply missing one or another of the transport proteins encoded in the rbs region are still able to grow on D-ribose, albeit more slowly. Thus, the mutants isolated as unable to grow on D-ribose have either structural gene mutations in rbsK or polar mutations in genes upstream from rbsK in the rbs operon (or rbsP mutations). Iida et al. (19) also found that transposon insertions outside rbsK resulted in loss of rbsK gene expression. We have used the finding that mutants missing the highaffinity transport system grow more slowly on D-ribose to devise a screening procedure for rbs mutants that are in the structural genes for this transport system and that are not polar on rbsK. Initial studies on these mutants confirm that RBP is essential for high-affinity D-ribose transport and point to the existence of at least two additional transport genes in this region. This new procedure for detecting these mutants along with additional studies on plasmid-encoded proteins and DNA sequencing should reveal the components of the transport system.
